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ant, Shapely më Durable
T is a handsome, shapely 

and durable Model. It is 
a straight front, and is built 
after the prevailing straight 
front fashion, yet possesses 
sufficient individualities to jus
tify a special name, The Erect 
Form gives the figure a fine, 
straight military carriage; it 
throws the shoulders back; it
does not bind the abdomen or

/

bust, but places all strain on 
the hip and back muscles, 
which are most capable of 
sustaining it.

STYLE 701—Is an “Erect Form”
Model, made of imported Jean, in 
drab only; steel filling; trimmed at 
top with lace and ribbon; 12-inch 
5-hook clasps; sizes 18 to 30.
Price...............................................

STYLE 702—“Erect Form” Cor
set, made of imported Diamond 
Cloth, in white or drab; trimmed 
at top with lace and baby ribbon;
12-inch 5-hook clasps. Price.......

§
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ARE EASY

ITHERTO ladies in Canada 
could only secure this 

popular American Corset by 
sending to Toronto. But al
ways looking after the inter
ests of London ladies, we 
have secured control of the 
W. B. Corsets for London and 
surrounding districts. This 
we are sure our many lady 
patrons will appreciate.

'EARERS can turn and bend and move 
about with the greatest freedom. They 

do not induce shortness of breath, nor can 
the crime of indigestion, so often laid at 
the door of a Corset, be attributed to this 
peerless new-comer.

TRY A PAIR.

OUT

STYLE 959—Is a medium waist “Erect Form.”
It is made of genuine imported French Coutil, 
in white only; 12-inch 4-hook clasps; trimmed 
at top with lace and baby ribbon, for..............

OF TOWN CUSTOMERS CAN ORDER
149, 151 and 153 

DUNDAS STREET. SMALLMAN

STYLE 108—A strongly-built, well
shaped Corset for heavy figures.
The whole keynote of its structure 
is strength and ease. Made of 
heavy Coutil, of a thickness calcu
lated to stand any strain a corset 
can receive. The essential feature 
of this model is its spoon clasp, so 
shaped that it flattens the abdomen 
without causing the least discom
fort. In a nice shade of gray, fin
ished with embroidery and silk
flossing............................................$2,25

BY MAIL.
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COMMITTEES

CURTAILING

Over $50,000 Spending Money 
Left for the Remainder of 

the Year 1900.

The Matter of Dangerous Railway Crossings 
Brought Up—Bylaw Re Vote on Abol

ishing Hospital Trust Gets a 
First Reading.

the executors of property owned, by 
P. end A. Swan wick, for remission of 
taxes.

Arthur H. Smith's request for per- j 
mission to connect his premises with 
the sewer was referred to No. 2 com
mittee.
- No. 3 committee will deal with Bald
win & Baldwin’s request for remis- , gineer toe empowered to carry out the

.busy season. The recommendation 
was carried.

MOTIONS.
Aid.' Cooper's motion to have a drain 

corns Lnuic-ted bn Horton street, between 
Bu'vvvetd street and the Pont Stanley 
road, was carried.

Aid. Stevenson's motion that the en-

Tbe city council passed judgment 
upon a number of minor matters at 
Its meeting last night. It transpired 
that the city has the comfortable sum 
of nearly $60,000 with which to carry 
on the work cf the corporation for the 
remaining portion of the year. All the 
committees are curtailing their expen
diture as much as possible, and there 
was the reassuring probability that 
their exercise of prudence may save 
the council from a deficit, despite the 
g.oomy forecasts made in ^he early 
days of January. Last night's session 
showed that the council are not as 
yet entirely disposed lb relieve the 
asphalt company of a'.l responsibility 
for further repairs, even upon the 
city engineer's and No. 2 committee s 
recommendation, and also, that the 
ahiermen aie anxious that something 
should be done to prevent the too-oft 
recurrence of fata.lit.es at railway 
crosisiiigs in the city. Aid. Pritcuard 
presided in the mayor's absence.

COMMUNICATIONS.
No. 1 committee will consider Mr. 

W. A. Wilson’s request for discount 
off taxes, J. A. Currie's request for 
remission of income taxes, a similar 
request from John Morurana, an ac
count from the National Cycle and 
Automobile Company, Catherine Shea's 
request for the remission of street 
•watering rates, and the request from

sion of street watering fines and J. 
Campbell’s application for a position j 
as fireman.

Dr. Balfour’s request to have the 
upper portion of the private patients' 
pavilion in Victoria Hospital furnish
ed will toe considered by the hospital 1 
building cotmmit.ee.

The mayor and relief inspector will 
consider the application of Mrs.Henry 
for admission to the Old People’s 
Home.

The use of the city hall was granted 
to the Trades and Labor Council for 
an assembly on Nov. 30. Its use was 
also granted to the Dairy Association 
of Western Ontario for an exhibition 
between Jan. 15 and 18.

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
The auditors’ quarterly report show

ed a balance of *56,972 91 on hand and 
a balance for sewer purposes of $10,- 
934 92. In it the council was advised 
mat the Hospital Trust had exceeded 
its allotment of $12,000 by $3,000, and 
its expenses probably amount to the 
estimated $17,000. The auditors also 
recommended the disposal of the $30,000 
of debentures yet unsold.

NUMBER THREE COMMITTEE.
Accor u-. rag to No. 3 committee’s re- 

coiniuieuu-iJio'n, tne aypiueauiun lor the 
e.ecu'ion ol ii.gi, on the Market 
Square, for anijiug piuiyuses, was hied.

liue resignation of V» esiey u'B-nen, 
as fireman, was ac-ceyved, and Chief 
Rve was given power to appoint his 
successor.

1 ne urgent need of more light on 
Grand avenue was considered uy the 
council to necesv.Laie wire establish
ment of an e.e.-UiUC right there. This 
action was opposed toy many of the 
aiuenmen, Whose objections were sil
enced. by Aid. Wray s announcement,

provincial law in connection with the 
fire escape at the Opera House was 
carried. It was explained that this was < 
a mere matter of form, as the city 
had been visited toy the provincial in
spector only a few days ago.

Aid. Gerry’s morion to have the lack 
of attendance at railway crossings 
brought to the attention of the railway 
companies, occasioned considerable 
comment. Tihe motion was made be
cause of the many fatal accidente -that 
had recently occurred. Aid. Ross 
spoke earnestly on the subject. He 
considered that the possibility of such 
-accidenta happening -was disgraceful. 
He thought the motion was too weak.

Aid. -Gerry therefore -withdrew hie 
motion, and Aid. Ros ssubscituted a 
notice of motion that the council take 
action to compel the several railway 
companies whose roads enter or pass 
through the city, to immediately pro
vide the utmost possible protection to 
Hie, by pKfting gates with watchmen 
continually in attendance, and also to 
put sidewalks and -highways in perfect 
repair between the ’ road-way and side- 
iwa.kiS where such intersect their rail
roads, and further, that as soon as 

j pra-cticatole, ait all existing level cross- 
! ingis where such railroads Impede 

t rat tic, subways or overhead -bridges be 
constructed; also that the council see 
to the enforcement of the law regu
lating the speed of trains within the 
elty limits.

T he toy law providing -for the trans
ference of power from the hospital 
trust to the council, was given its first 
reading.

Another bylaw providing for the con
struction of a cement -walk on -the east 
side of Wiiliam street, -between Hill and 
Grey, -was -given its final reading.

Dyspepsia Is difficult digestion, due

tT’Z--

that it wora.d cost only $10, and there to the absence of natural digestive
was n-o dunyer of No. 3 committee hav
ing a deficit.

fluids. Hood’s Sarsaparilla restores 
the digestive powers. e

There-are -only about 180 living sol
diers -who are entitled to wear the

Look
At It

We.mean our little picture 
here. There’s a vaporizer, 
you put some Vapo-Crcso- 
lene in it ; there’s a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
just naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat troubles. It 
takes the medicine just where it’s 
most needed, and it is a perfect cure 
for whooping-cough. 25

Vapo-Crfsolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, Si.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials tree upon request. Vapo-Cr£SOL8WS Co., 
xtio Fulton St, New York, U.SJL

NEXT TO MURDER 

A doctor, who keeps his pa-

NUMBER TWO COMMITTEE.
Conside-raihle discussion was created British M-ctoria Cross, 

by No. 2'ts i-e-coiniiiienuation that con- j —————
nection toe pemriuted. to be made to | 
the sewer on Dundue street, east o-f ■
Eg-?. tun, on payment of an annual | 
rental of 8c per loot -for -ten years, une ! 
ru-o„>ayeus -on the south side of the 

j street to -be allowed $3 when, connec
tions are rniade. After discussion, all tient at home, when he OUffht 
the wo.de a.i 1er “a cents" were -with- 0

toTü^tSe^ make6 the to send him away—for money
connectons up to the ten.ee lines.

The committee <ecombnended con
firmation of -a.e certificate given to the 
B-artocr Asphalt Company, re-.ieving it 
f.vni vuruhe-r tiàtoirxy in regard to the

ought to be held responsible. 
So ought wre, if we mislead.

Dunams' and Richmond street pave- Our offense is greater than 
mentis. Several of the members of No. _ °
2 committee had accompanied the en- his, because W6 endanger 
g.neer -in his itou-r of -inspection, and °
«were sau.sficd that the -pavements were rhonmindq of 1 ittpc Ev otvp fid- 
bo.v in a proper state of repair. inoUSanGS OI HVeS Dy One aa

vertisement—millions read it.
Some few must go for a 

change of climate, or die; but, 
to thousands, Scott’s emulsion

Aid. Douglass and Aid. Coope-r both 
op-posed the action s-uggestcl, and, ac
cording to am-endiment, the clause was 
referred- back to committee.

NUMBER ONE COMMITTEE.
The finance committee's report re

commended that the preparation of
! local improvement accounts, re front- Af rnd-livpr nil is nire at linmp I age rates, -he made In the assessment OI COd-llver Oil IS Cure at Dome

comme.?£•;oner’s office, as directed by w-’ii send you a little to try if you like 
the council At present the work Is SCUIT & BOWNE, Chemi.t., Toronto, 
being done by Mr. Jewell, who Is thus 
accomimodating Mr. Grant during his

From Near-By Places.
MOUNT BRYDGES.

Mo-unit Brydges, Nov. 13.—Death is at 
-woik in orar community, eho-vving that 
he is no respecter of perons. Only a 
week ago Mr. Wesl-ey Wilkinson, aged 
20 years, who -was killed in London by 
a falling iwall, -was -laid to rest in 
Cook’s Cemetery. Last Thursday ev
en, ng Mr. Orvail Sne.-lgrove, .barber, 
passed away. The ifiune-ral, which was 
very largely attended, too-k place from 
hie mother’s residence, coin. 2, Dela
ware, on Saturday -afternoon, to the |
Methodist Ohur-ch, Mount Brydges, o-f | 
wiM-oh -d-ece-ased was a member. After 
the service the remains -were interred 
in Mount Brydges Cemetery.

Mr. Dugald Leut-ch, ex-warden of 
Middlesex (whose death is referred to 
elsewhere) was 73 years of age.

On Sait-urday evening the famous 
Canadian Jubilee Singers gave one of 
-their excellent concerte in the Metho
dist Church to a -large audience, who 
•were thoroughly delighted. They re
mained over Sunday, and gave a sac
red song service Sunday evening, in the 
church, wThich was packed to the 
doors.

-Pte. Redge, of London, late of South 
African contingent, has -been on a. visit 
ito friends here for a few days.

Mr. J. K. Kidd has -moved into the 
village, and is -domiciled in the house 
lately occupied toy Mr. F. F. Loudon.

PUTNAM.
Putnaim, Nov. 7.—Mr. Alex. Hackett, 

of édifia place, entertained his friends 
Tuesday -evening, with a card and 
dancing -party. About 90 guests -were 
present, and dancing was continued 
until after 4 o’clock, (to the music of 
Cu-rrie Bros., violinists, of Denwent-

STRATHROY.
Advertiser Agent, J. D. Meekison.
Strathroy, Nov. 12.—The Strathroy 

Draimati-c Club wii-Ll present “The Mi
kado’ in tii-e Lyceum, the first week in 
January.

Mr. J. Thompson, Head street, has 
sold his if-arm in Enniskillen to Mr.
Ferguson, oif Brooke.

The death took place, in Caradoc, on 
Tuesday morning. Nov. 6, of Alex, j 
Co-wan, aged S3 years. The interment 
took place the following Thursday, at 
the Hess -burying ground.

The next meeting of the Strathroy 
Local Union will toe held in the parish 
rooms- of St. John’s Church, in Febru
ary.

The Bi-ble Society will hold its annu
al meeting in the Baptist Church, on 
Thursday evening next.

Dugald Leitc-h, a well-known resident 
of Caradoc, died at Mount Carmel on 
Saturday morning. Interment In 
Campbell burying ground.

The ladies’ carnival and drill enter
tainment, under the auspices of the 
Lady Maccabees and Collegiate Insti
tute -Cadet Corps, will toe held in the 
Lyceum on Wednesday evening, Nov. i 
14. An excellent programme will be j
presented. > , rvxr

Mr. J. H. Alexander, organizer for i LiUJN LU1N, 
the Canadian Order of Foresters In 
New Brunswick andi Nova Scotia, is 
home on a v-isit.

Why It Came
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Scene : “ Slater
Shoe Store,” prior to 
1899 :—

Customer: ‘‘Can’t 
you give me a pair of 
Rubbers to fit my 
shoes? It yeems im
possible to get a 
Rubber that won’t 
pinch or be loose on 
my foot. You know,
I have a peculiar 
shaped foot, and have 
to wear one of the 
“ Slater” special 

shapes. Now, why don’t you people make special 
rubbers to fit these shapes?”

“Slater Shoe” agents had so many customers 
who wanted rubbers to fit “Slater Shoes” that the 
“ Slater Shoe ” makers decided to meet their wishes, 
and, «

Last year “The Slater Shoe Rubber” made its 
appearance. It fits all shapes of “Slater” and 
other shoes.

All styles of rubbers and overshoes, $1.00 up.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
Only Sold in London at—

The SLATER SHOE STORE
CLODE & CO., 146 Dundas Street.

MONTREAL, TORONTO, OTTAWA.

THE HORSE—noblest of the brute 
creation—when suffering from a cut, 
abrasion, or sore, derives as much 
benefit as its master in a like predica- I 
ment, from the healing, soothing ac
tion of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. j 
Lameness, swelling of the neck, stiff
ness of the joints, throat and lungs, 
ere relieved toy It.

mOLasTEim
1 for Ladies.ii FILLS

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
Superseding Kittle Apple, Pil Cochin, Penny 

royal, etc.
Order of all chemists, or post free for $160 

from Evans & Sons. Limited. Montreal, Que., 
Toronto. Ont., and Victoria. B.C., or
MARTIN, Chemist. Southampton Eng

C1ÏY BINDERY
Blank Books—any kind mad© to order 
Periodicals, Art Worka, Music, Bibles 
etc- bound any style desired» Also 
repairing..................

H. P. BOCK,
MBM Richmond StreeWLondon, Ont


